Spin labelling studies of cytolysis induced by fatty acids.
Rat thymocytes, spleen lymphocytes and isolated nuclei were incubated with fatty acids and then labelled with 5-doxylstearic acid and 12-doxylstearic acid. The ESR spectra only in the case of 5-doxylstearic acid showed changes which were demonstrable only under those conditions which resulted in cytolysis. Thymocytes in medium with 10% serum showed the effect at 10 microM, splenic lymphocytes at 100 microM. The effect was maximal at 2 min and was not enhanced by higher concentrations. The uptake of fatty acid by spleen cells required to cause this change was determined using 14C-oleic acid, to be 0.6 mumol/g tissue. This quantity is less than that required (label:lipid ratio less than 1:10) to produce major perturbations in membranes. Free fatty acids of C-8 to C-18 produced the effect, but not esters or amides. It was concluded that free fatty acids induce changes proximal to the polar region of membrane lipids which, if not progressive and essential to the ultimate process of lysis, are at least indicative of impending cell death at an early time.